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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IV Lecture #8

THE WISDOM OF SHIMON BEN SHETACH AND
YEHUDAH BEN TABBAI:
CREATING A JUST SOCIETY
I.

Strengthening the Judicial System

A.

ikxerk jnvr yrz l` xne` i`ah oa dcedi mdn elaw ghy oa oernye i`ah oa dcedi
eidi jiptln mixhtpyke miryxk jipira eidi jiptl oicner oipic ilra eidiyke oipiicd
.micrd z` xewgl daxn ied xne` ghy oa oerny :oicd z` mdilr elawyk oi`kfk jipira
h,g :` zea` :xwyl ecnli mkezn `ny .jixaca xidf iede
Yehudah ben Tabbai and Shimon ben Shetach received the oral tradition from them
(Yehoshua ben Perachia and Nittai of Arbel). Yehudah ben Tabbai said: Do not play the
part of an advocate or a secular judge. While the parties in the lawsuit are standing before
you, you should view both of them as if they were guilty. When they leave your presence,
after having submitted to the judgment, you should view them as being guiltless. Shimon
ben Shetach said: Be thorough in the interrogation of witnesses, and be careful with the
words you choose, lest they learn, from the way you express yourself, to make false
statements. Avos 1:8,9
B.

oiwecvl gpene aezk didy iptn .oeda xtqnl `lc `zxifb xtq `cr fenza xyr drax`a
mc` oiazek eidyke oiwpgpy el`e oibxdpy el`e oitxypy el` oilwqpy el` zexifb xtq
dfe dtixy aiig dfe dliwq aiig dfy oircei mz` oiipn mdl xne` xtqa d`exe jlide l`ey
mdl gpene aezky `l` dxezd on di`x `iadl oircei eid `l dwipg aiig dfe dbixd aiig
exiag ly epiy mc` litd oy zgz oy oir zgz oir mixni` oiqeziia eidy cere zexifb xtq
eyxte cg`k mieey eidi epir z` `nqi exiag ly epir z` `nq exiag ly epiy z` liti
minkg mdl exn` eipta zwwex `dzy eipta dwxie oazkk mixacd xird ipwf iptl dlnyd
z`fd dxiyd z` mkl eazk dzre aizke .mzexedl izazk xy` devnde dxezd aezk `lde
zlibn .aeh mei ede`yr edelhay meid eze`e zekld el` mdita dniy `xwn df dcnle
iriax wxt ziprz
On the fourteenth of Tamuz, the book of decrees was removed and [on this day it] is
forbidden [to participate] in eulogies. The Sadducees had this book written and set aside.
It contained the list of the crimes that deserved stoning, those that deserved burning,
those that deserved beheading, and those that deserved strangling. When they would
issue a legal decision, they would send someone to check this book of decrees. When
they were asked as to the Scriptural source of their decision, they were unable to reply. In
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addition, the Baiisusin would interpret the verse (Exodus 21:24), "An eye for an eye, a
tooth for a tooth" to mean that if someone knocked out a tooth of his friend, then his
tooth should be knocked out, if he blinded the eye of his friend, then his eyes should be
blinded, in order that they should be equal. They interpret the verse (Deut. 22:17), "And
they shall spread the cloth before the elders of the city," in a literal sense. They [also]
interpret the verse (Deut. 25:9), "And she shall spit in his face," to be understood
literally. The Sages told them that it is written in the Torah (Ex. 24:12), "The Torah and
'Mitzvah' that I have written to guide them." It is also written (Deut. 31:19) "Write for
yourselves the 'Shira' (the song, referring to Scripture) and study it and place it firmly in
your mouths (which refers to halachos or the Oral Law)." The day that it was annulled
was declared a holiday. Megilas Taanis Chapter 4
C.

oixcdpqa oiayii oiwecvd eidyky iptn :`pic lr `zyipk `aizi zaha dpenye mixyra
oernyn ueg mdnr ayei l`xyin did `le elv` zayei dklnd oepinlye jlnd i`pi mdly
mdl xn` dxezd on di`x `iadl oircei eid `le zeklde ziaiyz oil`iy eide ghy oa
in lke oixcdpqa ayil ie`x `di dxezd on di`x `iadl rcei `edy in lk ghy oa oerny
ly xac ltp zg` mrt .oixcdpqa ayil ie`x epi` dxezd on di`x `iadl rcei epi`y
ecbpk hthtn didy cg` owfn ueg dxezd on di`x `iadl oircei eid `le mdipia dyrn
`ly d`xy oeike envr oial epia el ayie jld onf el ozp jaiyn ip` xgnle onf il oz l"`
cinrde dlecb oixcdpqa ayilne `ealn yiiazp xgnl dxezd on di`x `iadl rcei did
ly oixcdpqa oizget oi` mdl xn` enewna eaiyede micinlzd on cg` ghy oa oerny
lr l`xyi oixcdpq dayie mlek ewlzqpy cr meie mei mda dyer did jke .cg`e miray
mei ede`yr l`xyi ly oixxdpq dayie oiwecv ly oixcdpq dwlzqpy meid eze`ae ezrc
.ixiyr wxt ziprz zlibn .aeh
On the twenty eighth of Teves, the Assembly was rightfully constituted. When the
Sanhedrin, constituted of Sadducees, was in session together with Yanai (Alexander
Janneus) and Salome at his side, there were none of the main body of Israel with them,
with the exception of Shimon ben Shetach. They (the king, queen, and Shimon) asked of
the "Sanhedrin" various questions dealing with different areas of Halacha, but they were
not able to cite any sources from the Torah to support their positions. Shimon ben
Shetach said to them: "Anyone who is able to support his view with a proper citation
from the Torah is fit to sit on the Sanhedrin. However, anyone that cannot is not fit."
Once, a case came before them that they clearly were unable to resolve by bringing a
decisive proof from the Torah. One of their elders, however, tried, but was challenged by
Shimon ben Shetach. The elder said: Give me time to think it through, and by tomorrow I
will answer you. But, even after much thought, he was still unable to respond to Shimon
ben Shetach. Too embarrassed, he did not show up the next day. Shimon replaced him
with one of his own disciples. He explained to them that a Sanhedrin must be composed
of 71 members and this scholar (his disciple) was the only suitable replacement. One by
one he was able to eventually replace the whole Sanhedrin. The day that the process was
completed was declared a holiday. Megilas Taanis Chapter 10
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Judicial Guidance

A.

'xc dinwl ez` ,`nei lk d`etx dkixv zedc `a` zzi` edl ded opgei iaxc diaixw
(1
.oipiicd ikxerk epinvr epiyr :opgei iax xn` .`texl icin dil evew elifi` :edl xn` ,opgei
,mlrzz `l jxyane (g"p ediryi) :xaq `xwirn ?xaq i`n seqale ,xaq i`n `xwirn
:ap zeaezk .ip`y aeyg mc` :xaq seqale
R. Yochanan's relatives had [to maintain] their father's wife who required daily medical
treatment. When they came to R. Yochanan, he told them: Proceed to arrange with a
medical man an inclusive fee. [Later, however], R. Yochanan remarked: ‘We have put
ourselves [in the unenviable position] of legal advisers’. What, however, was his opinion
at first, and why did he change it in the end? At first, he thought [of the Scriptural text
(Isa. 58:7),] "And thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh," but ultimately he realized
[that the position of] a noted personality is different [from that of the general public].
Kesubos 52b

zelbl `ly oipiicd ikxerk jnvr yrz l` iel oa ryedi iax mya ibg iax xn`
(2
i:c zeaezk inlyexi .epic z` cigil
Rabbi Chagai, in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi, said, implied in the statement,
"Do not play the part of an advocate," is that one should not reveal to an individual the
law as it applies to his case. Yerushalmi Kesubos 4:10
B.

ikxerk jnvr yrz l` xne` i`ah oa dcedi mdn elaw ghy oa oernye i`ah oa dcedi
eidi jiptln mixhtpyke miryxk jipira eidi jiptl oicner oipic ilra eidiyke oipiicd
m`y cnln cvik oipiicd ikxerk jnvr yrz l` :oicd z` mdilr elawyk oi`kfk jipira
l`eye ayei ied `l` aiydl jgexa ldaz l` dkld e` xac zrnye yxcnd zial z`a
oi`a oipic ilra ipyy onfae :ipel`yy dkld e` oicd did oipr dfi`n exn` mrh dfi`a
ji`de .xiyrd z` aiig`e iprd z` dkf` ji`d xn`z l` xiyr cg`e ipr cg` oicl jiptl
iprd z` dkf` m`e iaie` iprd `vnp iprd z` aiig` m`e iprd z` aiig`e xiyrd z` dkf`
exikz `l dxn` dxezde .dfl oz`e df ly epenn leh` j`id xn`z l`e .iaie` xiyrd `vnp
(my my) oernyz lecbk ohwk l"z dn xne` xi`n iax did :(f"i '` mixac) htyna mipt
xn` .jixac xvw el xne` dz` cg`le ekxv lk xacn cg` ayei cg`e cner cg` `di `ly
cner cg` `di `ly xeq` df i` oiaiyen cg`k mdipy aiyedl evx m`y izrny dcedi 'x
xne` did `ed :dpn d`n ly oick dhext ly oic lecb oick ohw oic jilr `di :ayei cg`e
eiykr .eiig cr enr cx`y ip` dvex qpkd ef dlecbl qpk`y mcew il xn`iy in lk
dlecbdy .oing ly qenewnew eilr lit`y ip` dvex dpnid cxil xn`iy in lk izqpkpy
le`ya epivn oky .dcixedl dyw jk dzelrdl `id dywy myke dzelrdl `id dyw
milkd l` `agp `ed dpd 'c xn`ie xn`py `agzn did zeklna cenr el xn`y drya
oa oerny :ebxdl cec ixg` xifgn did dpnid cx el exn`y dryae (a"k 'i '` l`eny)
jezn `ny jixaca xidf ied oxweg dz`y jezn .micrd z` xewgl daxn ied xne` ghy
iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn :oi`nxd iptn xwy jilr etiqeie oirneyd ernyi jixac
i wxt ` `gqep ozp
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Yehudah ben Tabbai and Shimon ben Shetach received the oral tradition from
[Yehoshua ben Perachia and Nittai of Arbel]. Yehudah ben Tabbai said: Do not
play the part of an advocate or act as a secular judge. While the parties in the
lawsuit are standing before you, you should view both of them as if they were guilty.
When they leave your presence, after having submitted to the judgment, you should
view them as being guiltless. We derive from the teaching, "Do not play the part of an
advocate or a secular judge" that if you enter a study hall (
Bais Midrash ) and hear
something or a halachic statement, that you shouldn't become excited and immediately
respond, but rather you should sit and inquire into the reason why the person made the
statement and into the details of the background of the questionable case or halacha.
When two litigants come before you to be judged, one of them poor and the other rich,
you shouldn't say, "How can I declare the poor man innocent and the rich man guilty? Or
how can I declare the rich man innocent and the poor man guilty? If I condemn the poor
man, then the poor man will be my enemy and if I declare the poor man to be innocent
then the wealthy man will be my enemy!" And don't say, "How can I take money from
this party and give it to the other party." The Torah says (Deut. 1:17), "Don't favor
anyone in judgment." Rabbi Meir used to say: What is the meaning of the verse (Deut.
1:17), "You shall hear the small as well as the great"? [You should not let] one of the
litigants stand while the other is sitting, or let one of the litigants adequately articulate his
position while you tell the other one, "Make your remarks brief." Rabbi Yehudah said: I
heard that if you want to make both of them sit then it is fine. What is forbidden? To let
one of them sit and make the other stand. [Another interpretation of the verse, "You shall
hear the small as well as the great":] You should treat a small case like a large case. A
case involving only a pruta (penny) should be treated like a judgment involving a
hundred moneh (ten thousand dinarim). He used to say: Before I took a position of
leadership, if anyone would suggest that I take such a position, I would have [been so
offended that I would have] attempted to deprive him of his very livelihood. Now that I
have taken such a position of leadership, if anyone who would suggest to me to
relinquish my position, I would entertain the desire to pour over his head a boiling kettle
of water. For it is difficult to take upon one's self an exalted position and just as difficult
to relinquish it. A case in point is Saul, who, [at first,] when he was offered the throne
was hiding, as it is stated in Scripture (Samuel I 10:22), "Behold, he has hidden himself
among the baggage." But later, when they told him to relinquish the throne, he sought to
kill David.
Shimon ben Shetach said: Be thorough in the interrogation of witnesses. While you
are interrogating them, be careful with the words you choose, lest they listen carefully to
the manner in which you express yourself and will only make more false statements, for
they may well be very sharp charlatans. Avos D'Rabbi Nosson Chapt. 10
C.

xird ipa lk e`ae xira lecb mc` zn meia eae ,zny cg` ryx l`xyi cg` qkena dyrn
miaie` mdilr evtwe eixg` qkend zhn z` mb e`ived qken eze` iaexwe ,ezhna ewqrzpe
ilecb exfg onf xg`l ,eax zhn mr el ayiy cg` cinlz my dide ,egxae zehnd egipde
,lired `le wrev cinlz eze` dide ,qken lya ezhn mdl dtlgzpe mkgd z` xeawl xird
oeifaa df xawil mxb `hg dn ,c`n cinlz eze` da xrhvpe ,mkgd z` exaw qkend iaexwe
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`a ,xrhvz l` :el xn`e melga eax el d`xp dfk lecb ceaka xawil ryx eze` dkf dne
mpdib gzt ly xive mpdiba yi`d eze` j`x`e `ae lecb ceaka ocr oba iceaka j`x`e
dfe ,izyprp okle izign `le minkg icinlz zepba izrny zg` mrt la` ,eipf`a aaeq
xn` ,exky did dfe ,miiprl dwlige Î xird xy `a `le xird xyl dcerq oikd zg` mrt
ghy oa oerny zeniy cr :el xn` dyw oica oecp yi`d eze` `di izn cr :cinlz eze`
epi`e oelwy`a yiy zeil`xyi zeiptykn miyp iptn :el xn` dnl :el xn` ,eizgz qpkie
mipeny qpik Î dyr dn ,ghy oa oernyl mixac cinlz eze` xtiq xgnl .oic oda dyer
ltiwe cg`e cg` lk cia dlecb ck ozpe ,minyb mei meid eze` dide ,dnew ilra mixega
on odn zg` yi` diabi eqpkzy dryae ,mipeny ody oda exdfd odl xn`e mkeza zilh
ghy oa oerny el jld ,mdl lkep `l e`l m`e ,mka zehley zetykn oi` aeye ux`d
mkzeqple ip` sykn :odl xn` dz` in :el exn` ,uegan mixegad gipde mdly oilwxhl
mixega mipeny mkl `iadl ipleki :odl xn` jcia mityk dne :el exn` ,iz`a mityka
,mdl fnxe uegl `vi d`xpd :el exn` ,minyb mei `edy it lr s`e zeaebp zezilh itehr
diabde odn Î zg` z` cg` lk fg`e ,eqpkpe oda ethrzpe mickd on zezilhd e`ived
mdixac epeeke mdn mipy e`ae ,xaca mdiaexw e`pwzpe ,mlek me`lze me`ivede mdl elkie
yi m` :xn` lwqil `vei didyke ,epic xnbpe dzin aeig ghy oa oerny ly epa lr ecirde
ielz xlewe izeper lk lr dxtk izzin `dz ok epi` m`e ,il dxtk izzin `dz `l df oer ia
it lr s`e Î miypd z`py zngn mdixacl mrh epzpe mda exfge el` ernye ,micr x`eva
:cn oixcdpq i"yx .xhtp `l ok
III.

An Era of Peace and Prosperity

A.
So Alexandra, when she had taken the fortress, acted as her husband had
suggested to her, and spoke to the Pharisees, and put all things into their power, both as
to the dead body, and as to the affairs of the kingdom, and thereby pacified their anger
against Alexander, and made them bear good will and friendship to him; who then came
among the multitude, and made speeches to them, and laid before them the actions of
Alexander, and told them that they had lost a righteous king; and by the commendation
they gave him, they brought them to grieve, and to be in heaviness for him, so that he
had a funeral more splendid than had any of the kings before him. Alexander left behind
him two sons, Hyrcanus and Aristobulus, but committed the kingdom to Alexandra.
Now, as to these two sons, Hyrcanus was indeed unable to manage public affairs, and
delighted rather in a quiet life; but the younger, Aristobulus, was an active and a bold
man; and for this woman herself, Alexandra, she was loved by the multitude, because she
Antiq. Book XIII
seemed displeased at the offenses her husband had been guilty of.
16: 1
B.
So she made Hyrcanus high priest, because he was the elder, but much more
because he cared not to meddle with politics, and permitted the Pharisees to do
everything; to whom she also ordered the multitude to be obedient. She also restored
again those practices which the Pharisees had introduced, according to the traditions of
their forefathers, and which her father-in-law, Hyrcanus, had abrogated. So she had
indeed the name of the Regent, but the Pharisees had the authority; for it was they who
restored such as had been banished, and set such as were prisoners at liberty, and, to say
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all at once, they differed in nothing from lords. However, the queen also took care of the
affairs of the kingdom, and got together a great body of mercenary soldiers, and
increased her own army to such a degree, that she became terrible to the neighboring
tyrants, and took hostages of them; And the country was entirely at peace. Antiq. Book
XIII 16:2
C.

cr ,zezay ililae zeiriax ilila minyb mdl ecxiy ,ghy oa oerny inia epivn oky
`nbec mdn exxve ,adf ixpick miycre mizif ipirxbk mixerye zeilkk mihg eyrpy
.bk ziprz .mxeb `hgd dnk ricedl ,zexecl
In the days of Shimon ben Shetach, the rain fell only on Wednesday nights and Shabbos
nights (times that people normally stay indoors). The wheat grains grew as large as
kidneys, barley grains as large as olive pits and lentils as large as gold coins. They
wrapped them up to preserve them as a sign for all generations to show how sin can
affect [potential] blessing. Taanis 23a

